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| here not nlnnr brrauir prices are lower* but because qualities are i

oßig Monday Surprises
in New Fall Millinery j

Si
Prices Are For Monday Only

!: In accordance with our usual practice, we shall place on sale Monday all odd lots I j
j> of hats remaining from Saturday's selling. There's no telling, perhaps, the very «;

j; hat you want willbe included in the event. «!

!; Come, anyway, for you willhave your choice of spic and span new models, rang-

|; ing in value from 75c to $6.00, which we will group in this sale, for Monday jj
j; only, at j»

39c to $2.50 j
i| Soutter's lc to 25c Department Store jj
j; Where Every Day Is Bargain Day j;

Ij 215 Market Street Opposite Courthouse j!

TQ\W cS
sanity and power enough to control
your feverish and cruel little heart.

Look at the wife from whom you
are stealing the priceless jewel of lovo
and trust in the man she married.
Tou are going to tear her home of
love down about her head. You arc
going to wreck her home itself. A

few years ago she was young and
pretty as you are now?or perhaps
she was "understanding" and sympa-

thetic and so attracted the man who is
now the greatest factor in her life.

She gave him her youth, her ener-
gy, her love, her life itself. And he
tired of her. Do you dare take her
whole joy in life away from her? Her

husband has been the center of her
universe for years. Do you dare

throw her whole world off its orbit
and leave it smashed to atoms at her

feet? Do you dare blot out the sun-
shine from her life forever? Can
you steal your happiness and make
another woman pay for It in agony?

What of the Outcome?
If you dare?if you toss your head

and cynically murmur, "Every one
for himself and the devil take the
hindmost," aren't you afraid that your
invitation will be accepted? You will
be condemned and shunned by decent
people. Your friends will pity you,

Ibut despise you too much to be kind

jto you in your state of social leprosy.
I You will be sneered at and subjected
to insult. Your parents and family

I will be outcasts, too, because they are
of your blood?and how they will suf-

i fer as they join in paying the toll for
|your stolen happiness!

! Can you bear all that? Can you
' boar knowing that you have hurt the
career of the man you love so un-
wisely? Men will not feel that they
can trust him in business when he
have proven so untrustworthy in the
most sacred relation of life. He will
be dropped by many and have to drop
the rest whose wives will refuse to
recognize you ?

I Does even this fail to daunt you ?
I Then face the cruelest fact of all?-
'the man who turns from the wife who
has given him soul and spirit and love,

\u25a0 will even more surely turn from the
Igirl who has only the last to give.

[ Face desertion. For that will be your
| portion as surely as you forced it on
!another woman.

j If the wife who is bound to him by
i ties of love and honor and decency?-
iby ties of home and children, per-

| haps?by custom and habit ?cannot
hold him, how can you expect to do
so who have broken all of these
bonds?

Some day he will see a face that
is younger and fresher than yours. It
will have the mystery of the un-
known. Off after it will go your
"light of love." There will be noth-
ing but an outworn passion to hold
him to you. And that is a weak cable
soon broken. He will no longer have

; society to fear. He will have no shred
| of manhood and honor to bind him.
' He sacrificed them all for you.

j Off he will go after his newer fancy,
i and you will not have the one con-
! solation given the poor wife whose

1 life you spoiled even as some younger
I woman is spoiling your marred and

'\u25a0 shameful existence. Society will not
(offer you sympathy and help. In-
i stead it will laugh and sneer at the
thief who was not clever enough to
hold her stolen property. And in
your wretchedness and shame you will
be alone.

I)ou't He Misled
"But he is going to marry me," you

i say. "His first marriage was ail a mls-
i take and he realizes that I am the one
i love of his life."
| If this is so?and there is about
i one chance in a hundred that it is?-

: don't let him come into your life until
\u25a0he is free to marry you. And even
\u25a0 then, could you ever trust a man who

j AMUSEMENTS

LOOK
SPECIAL (HIIDHE\*S

MATINEE

5c
i

Wltli a Statuette of Chaplin
?FREE?-

to every boy and jtlrl from 1.30 on
until our big; nupply |H gone. See
blm to? !

Shanghaied
ALSO

?THE BLINDNESS OF VIRTUE"
Matinee, 5-lOc?Eve., 10c-15c

Coming Moniluy

ESS AXAY'S III,IE
FEATURE

"In the Palace of the King"

Husbands of Others
By BEATRICK FAIRFAX

If some girl you know had a beau-
tiful gold bracelet, would you sneak
Into her home, steal the Jewel and
then ilaunt it in the face of the world
with the serene feeling that the brace- j
let was yours because you had taken!
It ,and that no punishment would
ever befall you? Absurd suggestion?-
is it not?

Well, then, if the stealing of a mere
bauble would brand you as a thief to
be shunned by decent people and to be
ehut in prison to repent of your crime,

how can you expect that the theft of
love and honor ?the stealing of a
nan's protection and affection is to
go unpunished?

There is no more contemptible crime
in all the calendar of shameful deeds

than stealing another woman's hus-
band. It is a black sin, too?and
ahead of it stretches, link by link, a
chain of shame and disgrace.

Do any of you girls who give your
j love to a man who has sworn to

! "love, honor and cherish" another wo-
man until death," ever look at your
affair with that man In the clear light
of reason and common sense? I think
not. The only light in which you ever
consider it is the murky haze of your
wilful blindness or the violent gleam
of your uncontrolled desire.

Now, for a few minutes, turn your
face to the light and with me look
squarely at the situation you are mak-
ing. Don't flinch when you see it in
all its distorted ugliness. Keep on
looking until your brain has recovered

AMUSEMENTS

MB
Don't miss your last chance to see

this big show ol' Orpheum quality.

s The Scotch Highlanders
Four Other Big Acts
MOX., TIES, anil WED.

THE SULLY FAMILY
PRESENTING

The Information Bureau
MULLEN and COOCAX

THREE OTHER BIG ACTS

World's Serlen Ilaseball Scorn by
Innings.

MATINEE, 2.30?10 c and 15c.
EVENING, 7.30 to 10.30?10 c, 15c j

and 26c.
* jl

AMUSEMENTS
\

DOI BLE BILL
TO-DAY

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
In his latest release.
"SHANGHAIED"

T«o refill.
"THE DOCTOR'S SECRET" |

?WITH?-
the DlntinKulrihed lloyal Actresk, |

BETTY NANSEN
In Five Reela.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
MARY PICKFORD

?IN?-
"LITTLE PAL."

Paramount.
Profenaor Wallace play* from ?

'till 4..'10, and from 7 'till tl.
MIMMMerchant play* froiu 10.30

'till - and from 4.30 'till 7.
1 «\u25a0 '\u25a0

I '
fy a TO-ni°ht Monday Night Only, Oct. 11

Last Time DAVID BKLASCO

CHARLES FitOHM AN Presents

Prewenta I ' .

Otis Skinner Fraßce JL Sta " j
In bio new plav ,hc Mo,t 5, °,,b 1' pla r of the

"C«k .he Walk" ? jc odj .

Ily HENRY AIITHIR JONES I'llilIV VVIEIV
PKICIJS aSc to *2.00 PRICES 25c to 92.00

Tuesday Night Only, Oct. 12 J Orpheum Theater, Monday Evening,
SELWYN A CO. PRESENTS

October ....

The Play That Han Everything M | T | A

Tjwnrp MLLDA|
*LJ» XI I 1 i'irv Heat rice Harrlnon, 'celllntt Robert iw Parker, baritone; St. I.egere, plnnlNt. i

j TICKETS?SI,W(, *1.50. *2.00, $2.50.

I || Aj 1/ |J BOXES?SI 2, *lB and *2O.

\r W Mall ordera accompanied by re. I
i nilttance and Ktaniped envelope HU-

SK «T« TO.rnv ! before the opening of public Male i
| in the order of receipt.

!
...

Public Sale Openn at Bo* Office | j;
I RICES to *1.501 October 22.

Wednesday, Sjh e
t Oct. 13||l

POPULAR MATINEE?2Sc AND 50c

SEATS TO-DAY 1

WILL W. WHALEN'B

PRONOUNCED SUCCESS

ILLSTARRED
BABBIE
A COMEDY DRAMA OF AMERICAN MFI-

WITH

June Congreve
AND EXCEPTIONAL CAST

NIGHT PRICES 25c?B<le?75o?*1.00

I I

COALDALE WANTS
ENOUGH TO DRINK

Interesting Complaint Filed

With the Public Service
Commissioners

The borough of Coaldale, Schuylkill
I county, has tiled a complaint with the

jPublic Service Commission, alleging

J that the water supply furnished that
i borough by the Panther Valley Water
| Company is inadequate for domestic
; and tire purposes: that on from two
to four days of each week for the
past year or more, a lack of water has
frequently existed for hours at a
stretch, and sometimes for periods of
from ten to twelve hours each day

there is no water in certain parts of

I the town.

I R. B. AlcKee, a resident of Steuben

township, Crawford county, lias insti-
tuted a complaint against the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company, charging

,that the company has recently made
certain changes in its line which neces-

j sitated the removal of a siding which
he had up to that time made use of,
and whicii said company promised to
replace when the changes in the
grade had been completed. The
petitioner asks the assistance of tne
commission to secure the restoration
of the siding.

A FASHIONABLE AUTUMN
FROCK

_

An Interesting Design Showing Quaker
Collar and Cuffs.

By MAY MANTON

8745 Long Waisted Gown for Misset
end Small Women, 16 and 18 years.

Truly js the present a season of inter-
esting contrasts, and here is a girl's dress,
eminently picturesque in its lines and
cut, that is finished with demure collar
and cuffs which seem to belong to the
Quaker maiden in her plain attire. The
effect is good, however, and when the
effect is good, fashion may be content.
The frock is very charming either for
silk or for wool fabrics and it can be
made as it is here, of one material through-
out, or, with the skirt and the over-bodice
of one material and the under-bodice and
sleeves of another, and since combination*
are greatly in vogue, this latter effect has
many possibilities. Here, one of the new
cr§pes, Combining silk and wool, is
trimmed with soft chiffon velvet, and the
collar and cuffs are of white washable
satin. A totally different effect could
be obtained by making the over-bodice
and the skirt of plaid taffeta and the
under-bodice with sleeves of Georgette
crSpe or crfipe de chine and the collar and
cuffs of the same or of organdie. The
skirt is in two pieces and i 6 joined to a
yoke, and this yoke in turn is joined to
the plain bodice, the closing of tne blouse
and the yoke being made at the front,
while the over-bodice is adjusted over the
blouse and closed at the left shoulder.

For the 16 year size will be required
9% yds. of material 27 in. wide, 6% yds.
36, yds. 44. with % yd. 36 in. wide
for the collar aud cuffs, x yd. 27 for girdle
?ad bands.

The May Manton pattern No. 8745 is
cut in sizes for 16 and 18 years. It will
be mailed to any address by the Fashion
Department of tkis paper, on receipt of
teu cents.

Bowman's sell Way Manton Patterns.

had made love to you when bound In
honor to another woman?

Your whole life would be one long
miserable fear of the day when he
would serve you aa you had helped
him serve your predecessor. You
would be torn by suspicion of every
woman who touched his life?even at
its mere edges. You would know
that there were qualities of falseness
and deceit of self-indulgence and of
pitilessness for a woman once he had
tired of her in your lover's nature!
You will grow wretched waiting for
the inevitable' day when he would
tire of you and set off on another dis-
honorable wooing. You would murder
your youth and charm by your very
fear of loss of power when once they
w ere gone.

But the chances arc ninety-nine
against one that you will ever be
given the title of "wife" by the man
who has come to know that you do
not hold It sacred.

The price you must pay for the love
of another woman's husband is higher
than extorted from any other
thief?it is peace of mind, honor, posi-
tion, family ties, self-respect, honor-
able love and a home and children.
All this you pay for a little period of
delirious love making?and at the end
you reap remorse, desertion and life-
long misery.

Can you persuade yourself that it
is worth while. No?l am sure you
never can. You have faced the light.
You have looked the theft you con-
templated square in the face and you
shrink. If you have one grain of "de-
cency and one pf common sense you
cannot steal another woman's hus-
band. Be sure of that. ,

SATURDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 0, IQIS.

I Peculiar Old White 1
I Mare She Was! 1
? ?

I
ET S ambition was to "get there." May be it was in-

W Stinct that prompted her to travel at breakneck
J® speed, for every trip over the wide countryside was

bi an "Errand of Mercy"; carrying her owner?the doc-
? \u25a0 ,

tor?to the "sick bed" of her kin. *

.
.

.
' A little peculiarity all her own, was that of increase

ing her speed on each hill she encountered?and the \u25a0

CSJ steeper the hill, the faster she galloped, only at the
f°P» stopping to give her head a meaning shake; ad-

s' just her proud poise and break into a steady pace
? again. 0

f Right here in this building we're all "running up hills" j
\u25a0 order that the store may be completed in a short- (3

ened period. |j 1S, O ur purpose is to "get there"?ours is an URGENT *

I ERRAND OF SERVICE. |
?

?

| The sooner work is finished, the better for all. Work-
| men who realize this can be found wherever you look
gj about the building, and many lunch hours are cut h

|
short by their own design. ®

|
I

J CALX, 1991 ANY FHONE FOUNDED 18 0

Armed Men Scour Hills
For Mail Car Robbers

By Associated Press

Wheeling, W. Va., Oct. 9. Hun-
dreds of armed men scoured the hills
of Harrison, Pleasants and Dodridge
counties during the night in search
of the highwaymen who early yester-
day robbed Baltimore and Ohio pas-
senger train No. 1 at Central Station
and got away with unsigned bank
notes. Every available clue was fol-
lowed by shenrTs, United States
deputy marshals and posses of citi-
zens, but information reaching here
this morning was that no real pro-
gress had been made.

Washington, D. C., Oct. 9. Post
office inspectors to-day after Investi-
gation of yesterday's holdup on a
Baltimore and Ohio train near Central
Station, W. Va., said that less than
SIOO,OOO In currency was gotten by
the robbers. First reports placed the
amount of currency in transit between

the treasury and western banks at
more than $500,000. Investigation
develops that no such large amount
was on the train.

Predicts Coal Price
Raise of $3 a Ton

Coal prices may be boosted from $2
to $3 per, ton before the end of the
year according to announcement by
an official of one of the big coal hand-
ling companies in this city to-day.

The war in Europe which has been
responsible for the recall to the colors
of their mother countries many of the
foreigners who were employed in the
coal fields and the shortage of cars are
declared to be the couse of the prob-
able rise in cost of fuel.

Railroads it is said are able to fur-
nish but sixty per cent, of the number
of cars necessary to handle the sup-
ply. M. R. Millerg sales agent for the
United Ice and Coal Company has ex-
plained the situation and the possi-
bility of a rise in prices in a letter sent
out to patrons.

"The Palace of the King"
to Be Shown in Pictures

A stupendous production, depicting
a love story of old Madrid and the
picturesque court life of 350 years
ago is "In the Palace of the King, -'
Essanay's new six reel photoplay,
dramatized from the famous novel l>y
F. Marion Crawford, and which will
appear at the Colonial Theatei- on
Monday and Tuesday. Five thousand
persons were engaged by Essanay tu

take part in this photoplay, which,
critics say, is one of the best ever pro-
duced.

Besides the thousands of men and
women employed in the film, hundreds
of blooded horses and thousands of
dollars worth of beautiful costumes
were used to lend the necessary real-
istic color.

Of special interest is the cast of
players, most prominent of which are
Richard Travers, F. J. Ratcliffe, Ar-
leen Hackett, Lillian Drew and Nella
Craig.?Advertisement.

Keep Your Eyes
on the Store Windows

The public eye likes interesting sights. And next
week?beginning Monday?the city will be full of
them. They will be in the show windows of the en-
terprising merchants.

They will be in the garb of near and dear friends?-
friends introduced to you through the advertising col-
umns of the newspapers of this city.

The Show Window Display is part of a continent-
wide demonstration in the interest of better business.

Just as the merchants of this city are vieing with
each other, so is the city as a whole in competition with
hundreds of other cities in the United States and
Canada.

On behalf of the merchants and the newspapers
we invite you to inspect the store windows next week.
You will have no trouble distinguishing the displays
for they will bear signs reading:

INTERNATIONAL

NEWSPAPER DISPLAY WEEK
We Sell These Standard Products-

AllAdvertised in the DAILYNEWSPAPERS

The Store Window* Will Be Well Worth Seeing

3


